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Civil Service Board
Announces Examinations
For Maintenance And
Service Workers
The Interagency Board of

U. S. Civil Service Examiners
for North Carolina, Raleigh, N.
C., has announced that applica¬
tions will be accepted for Main¬
tenance and Service Workers in
various Federal agencies in
North Carolina until further
notice. Positions of Animal
Caretaker (Laboratory), Food
Service Worker, Housekeeping
Aid, Laboratory Helper, Laborer
(General) Laborer (Custodial),
Laundry Worker, Maid, Mess
Attendant, Range Maintenance
Helper, Tray Service Attend¬
ant, and Others will be filled
from this examination. The
starting salary for these posi¬
tions is approximately $1.40 to
$3.00 per hour.

Competitors will not be re¬
quired to report for a written
test, but will be rated on the
extent and quality of that part
of their experience and training
which is relevant to the duties
ot the position. The rating will
be based on competitor's state¬
ments in their applications

i and on any f;^ VQfilt '.Uj'

tion obtained by th?Commis-
sion.

All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for em¬
ployment without regard (o
race, religion, color, national
origin, sex, political affiliation
or other nonmerlt factors.

Interested perons may secure
complete information and ap¬
plication forms from the Inter¬
agency Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners for North
Carolina, 415 Hillsborough
Street, Raleigh, N. C. 27603, ot
from the Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, Room 236,
U. S. Post Office, Greensboro,
N. C. 27420.

Bennett College News
Job recruiters from industry

and public school systems in
five states and the District of
Columbia are scheduled to visit
Bennett College this week and
next to interview senior pros¬
pects, Mrs. Charlotte Barnes, di¬
rector of placement and alumnae
affairs, reported on Monday.

Miss Charlotte Alton, a mem¬
ber of the music faculty who
spent several years teaching in
Japan, lectured on Japanese
music on Monday in Pfeiffer
Chapel as a part of the Non-
Western Studies lecture series.
At the conclusion of her lec¬

ture she demonstrated on the
koto, 13-stringed Instrument
which has a five-tone scale and
dates back to the 12th century.
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Mayor Trotter Proclaims
Boy Scout Week
SCOUTING ROUNDS A

GUY OUT is the theme for
Boy Scout Week, February 7-13,
according to a report given to
Mayor William L Trotter, Jr. as

he signed a proclamation recog¬
nizing volunteer Scout Leaders.
The proclamation for the 57th'

Anniversary of the Boy Scouts of
America recognizes "the dedi¬
cated and devoted service given
our community by volunteer
leaders" and expresses "appre¬
ciation to the institutions using
the Scout program for the bene¬
fit of the youth of our com¬
munity."
The annual report of the

General Greene Council, Boy
Scouts of America, was present¬
ed to Mayor Trotter by:
Cub Scout Michael Reese,

Pack 440, Wolf Scout, Denner,
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal Rectory, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Reese.
Boy Scout K. Bradford E'arle,

Star Scout, Patrol Leader,
Troop 203, First Presbyterian
Church,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel W. Earle

Explorer Charles Wilklns,
Eagle Scout, Post 160, Meth¬
odist Men of the Centenary
Methodist Church, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilkins, Jr.
Charles is also the General
Greene Council Host Corps
representative to the 12th World
Jamboree to be held In Au¬
gust, 1967.
The boys told the mayor thai

Boy Scout Week in the two
county council areas will in¬
clude such activities as window
displays, parents' meetings,
special church services and
demonstrations.
Sampson Buie, District Ex¬

ecutive. represented the profes¬
sional Scouters of the General
Greene Council at the Proclam¬
ation Ceremony.
A copy of the proclamation

signed by the Mayor Trotter is
attached.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the 57th anniver¬

sary of the founding of the Boy
Scouts of America occurs on

Wednesday, February 8, 1967;
and
WHEREAS, more than 42

million boys and men have

benefitted from its educational
program since its beginning in
1910; and
WHEREAS, the General

Greene Council of the Boy
Scouts of America successfully
carries out the Scout program in
this area through 158 religious,
school, civic and other commun¬
ity organization chartered to use
the Scout program; and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout
movement has proven a great
force for the youth of the United
States by encouraging the abili¬
ty of boys to do things for
themselves and others by train¬
ing them in Scoutcraft, and by
teaching them patriotism, cou¬
rage, self-reliance, and kindred
virtues; and
WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts

of America is a part of a world
brotherhood of Scout Associa¬
tions numbering more than 10
million and will serve as host
this year to Scouts from nearlv
100 other countries of the free
world.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Wil¬

liam L. Trotter, Jr., Mayor of
the City of Greensboro, North

(Continued on Page 4)

Bennett College Razes
Three bio Buildings
Bennett College this week

bade farewell to three old
friends.friends who had come
to be known and revered by
more than three generations of
Bennett students.
Smith Cottage, Trigg Cotta;;e

and Tobias Cottage.three white
frame buildings, which for
more than 60 years housed
faculty and staff, were razed
this week to make room for the
new million-dollar science
building on which construction
has already begun.
The structures, which faced on

Macon Street on the West
campus, were here when Dir.
David D. Jones assumed the
presidency of the institution in
1929, and, until this month, had
housed two families and six to
eight single women each year.
Because of their proximity to

dormitories, the cottages at¬
tracted scores of students who
"just happened to drop in"
around meal time, ostensibly to
see one of the teachers about a
class assignment. They were, in
a sense, homes away from home
for the hungry and homesick.
Tobla Cottage was named in

I memory of Miss Blanche Tobias
who died while serving as a
member of the Bennett Jacul-
t-A CottS*. wm mhZJ
former President Frank Trigg
and Smith Cottage for Mrs. Nan
Goode Smith, a long-time
friend of the school.

Cottage residents have now
been housed elsewhere, but for
them, and for scores of return¬
ing alumnae, the relentless
bulldozer that destroyed these
old friends could never detroy
the pleasant thoughts of them
that will live forever in their
memories.

BENNETT NEWS
Bennett College graduates in

New York City and surround¬
ing area have been invited to
meet President and Mrs. Isaac
H. Miller, Jr., at a tea to be held
on February 17 in the home of
Mr. Richard O. Loengard, one

of the institution's trustees.
A number of other New York

trustees are also expected to be
present to hear the college's
new president outline some of
his aims and goals for the future
and to explain how the alumnae
can help in meeting some of the
institution's needs.
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